A B
Any child with a pro longed history of nonspecific pulmonary complaints th at are unrelieved by treatm ent should be examined for foreign-body aspiration. Food products, such as peanuts and other nuts, raisins, and beans are the mo st common objects aspir ated by childr en, but th ey also aspirate small components of toys, coins, and oth er objects. We report a case in which the aspirated item was less common.
A 2-year-old girl was brought to the hospital with a 2-week history of cou gh and incr easingly labored breathing. Her parents denied any history of reactive airway disease, significant atopy, or symptoms of recent upp er respiratory infectio n. Two weeks earlier while running around a local playgroun d, the patient had experienced a gagging and cho king spell that was followed by severe paroxysmal coughing.
Physical examination revealed decreased breath sounds and a barely audible expiratory wheezing over the right lun g field. Inspiratory and expiratory upri ght chest x-rays dem onstrated aeration of th e right lun g on expiration and th e presence of air trapp ing, suggesting bronchial obstru ction. With th e patient under genera l anesthesia, direct laryngoscopy and bronchoscopy revealed th at an insect had become lod ged in the right main stem bronchus, just distal to the carina (figure, A) . A mucopurulent discharge was seen draining from a point distal to the obstructing object.
Th e insect was dead. An attempt at removing it with a cupped forceps was only partially successful because th e specimen broke during extraction. A Fogarty catheter was insert ed past th e insect, th e balloon was inflated, and th e remaind er of the foreign bod y was then easily removed in its entirety (figure, B) .
Th e airway was further inspected for any additional fore ign objects, and none was found . Minimal erythem a of the bronchial mu cosa was seen in th e area near th e extrac ted insect; no ulcerations, erosio ns, or cart ilage exposure was noted. The patient was awakened, successfully extubated, and discharged th e same day. She was lost to follow-up.
